
Phần 30 câu trắc nghiệm tiếng Anh 

1. I have difficulty …………… and ………………. English. 

A. speaking – writing  B. speak – writing 

C. to speak – to write  D. speak – write 

 

2. They offered …………………. her but she refused. 

A. to help    B. helping 

C. help    D. being helped 

 

3. I don’t mind …………………. you …………………. the washing up. 

A. help – do   B. helping – doing 

C. helping – do   D. to help- to do 

 

4. I’d like …………………. when I am sixty years old. 

A. to rest    B. to stop 

C. to retire    D. to relax 

 

5. We hope the students themselves will enjoy taking …………………. in outdoor 

activities. 

A. part     B. note 

C. notice    D. advantage 

 

6. The children are looking forward to …………………. on holiday. 

A. go     B. going 

C. be going    D. have gone 



7. You must try not to …………………. so many mistakes again. 

A. make    B. do 

C. say    D. tell 

 

8. Her advice made him …………………. his mind. 

A. change    B. to change 

C. changing   D. changed 

 

9. Ms. Lan enjoys …………………. because she loves working with children. 

A. to teach    B. to be taught 

C. teaching    D. teach 

 

10. My father doesn’t allow me …………………. in his room. 

A. to smoke   B. smoking 

C. smoke    D. not smoke 

11. It’s very …………………. me with money. 

A. kind for you to help  B. kind to you helping  

C. kind of you helping  D. kind of you to help 

 

12. It’s better to avoid …………………. during the rush hour. 

A. travelling   B. to travel   C. travel  D. travelled 

 

13. It was a nice day, so we decided …………………. for awalk. 

A. to have  B. to go  C. going  D. having 

 



14. Would you …………………. looking after my children for a while? 

A. mind  B. agree  C. stand  D. care 

 

15. Students should encourage …………………. questions in class. 

A. raise  B. raising  C. to raise  D. being raised 

 

16. It is compulsory for students in shools …………………. uniforms. 

A. to wear  B. wear  C. wearing  D. worn 

 

17. This class needs …………………. . It’s very dirty. 

A. clean  B. cleaning  C. to clean  D. cleaned 

 

18. At school, students usually take part in …………………. money for charity. 

A. raised  B. to raise  C. raising  D. raise 

 

19. May I …………………. in? 

A. to come  B. coming  C. came  D. come 

 

20. Let’s …………………. for a walk. 

A. go  B. to go  C. going  D. went 

21. Do you enjoy …………………. cartoon? 

A. watching   B. to watch  C. watch  D. watched 

 



22. They want …………………. by air because it is much faster than other means 

of transfort. 

A. travel  B. travelling   C. travelled   D. to travel 

 

23. Why don’t you consider ……………………. me? I really look forward to 

…………………. you. 

A. visiting – seeing  B. to visit – to see  C. to be visited – saw D. visit – see 

 

24. It’s impolite …………………. people about their salary. 

A. asked  B. to ask  C. asking  D. ask 

 

25. Don’t …………………. in class, students! 

A. talking  B. to talk  C. talk  D. talked 

26. Who …………………. you English? 

A. do teach   B. teaches   C. teach  D. does teach 

 

27. You had better …………………. harder. 

A. to work   B. working   C. worked  D. work 

 

28. …………………. is my hobby. 

A. Playing   B. Play  C. Played  D. To play 

 

29. We should read different kinds of books …………………. our general 

knowledge. 



A. to widen   B. widen  C. widened   D. widening 

 

30. It’s not good to avoid …………………. the teacher’s questions in class. 

A. answer  B. answering  C. answered  D. to answer 
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